
Dr. Harvey Levy, the past Executive Director
and past President of the Maryland AGD
became the first Maryland recipient of this

new, national award recognizing Lifelong Learning
and Service to the community.

He was presented the award by Executive Director
Dr. George Shepley at a MAGD Executive Board

meeting on May 15, 2006. The award included a beau-
tiful stained glass engraved plaque and a special lapel
pin. Criterion to receive this award includes having
attained Fellowship and Mastership in the AGD, plus:

1. 500 credits in post-Mastership courses, includ-
ing at least eight different dental disciplines, and at
least 150 participation credits, plus possible teaching
and/or publishing.

2. 100 points in any combination of dental-related
community/volunteer service and/or service to orga-
nized dentistry

There are specific formula for calculations and cred-
its, but a combination of continuing education plus ser-
vice to the community is the requirement for the recog-
nition available to all Masters. 

Dr. Levy hopes that many more will follow his lead
and maintain their pursuit of continued dental educa-
tion coupled with service to the community, be it vol-
unteering to assist patients in need and/or organized
dentistry. 
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DR. HARVEY LEVY RECEIVES AGD LIFELONG LEARNING 
AND SERVICE RECOGNITION AWARD 

Dr. George Shepley conveys the award to Dr. Harevey Levy.

Dr. Jonathan Silverman, Outgoing 
Maryland AGD President Recieves Recognition Award

Dr. George Shepley conveys the award to Dr. Jon Silverman.

At the May 15, 2006 Maryland AGD Executive
Board meeting Dr. Jonathan Silverman com-
pleted his term as President of the Maryland

AGD.   The current Executive Board conveyed their
thanks to his leadership and Jon was awarded a plaque
in recognition of his 2 years in service as President. 

The Maryland AGD has been fortunate to have six
past Maryland AGD Presidents who are still currently
active in our state component is various roles.  These
include; Dr. Charles Doring, Dr. Larry Fields, Dr.
Harvey Levy, Dr. George Shepley, Dr. Felice Ciccone
and Dr. Denison Brynes. We hope that Dr. Silverman
will carry on the tradition and remain active in our
state component.


